Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
And Regent St. measurement of buildings.

Whitney
CCC 94   142   Dacia St.   Roxbury
And Dalmatia St. N. Ely corner lines given.

Austin  1893
CCC 94 143 Dacia St. Roxbury
And Dewey Sts. N. Wly corner lines given.

Austin 1893
C. C. C. 61 128 Dacia St. Roxbury

And Dewey Sts. S. Wly corner lines of St.

Austin 1892
From Brookford Ave, to Dewey St. Notes of line from Mr. Semple, Dorchester, Whitney
C Cxl 111 98, 102, Dale Ave. Roxbury

(Now Sherman St.) between Dale and Rockland St.

Harrington 1882
From Dale St. to Roxkland St. survey for laying out.

Ellis. 1882
At. Regent St.

Ellis 1879
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CXL1</td>
<td>60 Dale St.</td>
<td>Roxbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corner Mills St. line.

Ellis 1881

Harrington 1882
Rockland and Bower Sts and Walnut Ave.

measurement of buildings.

Whitney
And Rockland Sts, and Rockland Ave. measurements of buildings.

Whitney
Measurement of house on Whitney
Laurel and Bower Sts. and Maple park, measurement of buildings.

W. Whitney
Rockland, Regent, "akullah, and Hewes Sts. and common passageway.

Ellis 1887
And Paulding Sts. line.

Ellis 1889
C C C 77 . 82 Dale St. Roxbury
And Washington St. Nly corner lines.

Whitney 1892
And Washington St. Nly corner. Lots from Garbett and Wood.

Whitney 1892
B 408 14 Dale St. Roxbury

Wly corner Regent St. line given.

Austin 1893
B-914- 180
594
Dana Place

From Dudley St.

Survey -

Rox.

Nov. 1952
CCLXX 114-115 Dana Street Roxbury

Formerly Dana Place.

Widening and extension.

Whitney
survey of from Cliff to Dudley Street.

Whitney
1885
CCC35  148-153  Day St.  Roxbury

Mansur, Minden, Schiller and Heath Sts.

Ellis 1890
location and measurements of buildings.

Austin 1889
Base line levels
Perkins to Centre St.

April 1897

H C Foster
Survey of from Heath to Centre Street
July 1896

H.C. Foster
St. line between Mark St and Centre St.

April 1897

H.C. Foster
Minden and Gay Head Sts. lines.

Ellis 1889
Reproduction of Roxbury base line between Centre and Evergreen Sts.

April 1897

H.C. Foster
Location of Woods Estate
near Hyde Park Ave.

April 1897
H.C. Foster
Survey of line from Ev-ergreen to Bynner St West Side.

Mar 1897

H.C. Foster
Reproduction of Roxbury base line.

Feb 1897

H.C. Foster
Buildings on Bleiler Estate.

July 1897

H.C. Foster
Location of houses corner of
Mark St.

H.C. Foster
Location of houses near Hutchins Ave.

April 1897
H.C. Foster
Base line levels Perkins to Centre St.

April 1897

H.C. Foster
Line of copied from notes

W.H.H. Woods.

July 1896

H.C. Foster
Location of buildings.

Oct 1896

H.C. Föster
Line taken from W.C. Stevens for laying out of Arcola St.

Jän 1897

H.C. Foster
CCC34  152  Day St.  Roxbury

line at Minden St.

Ellis  1889
from Minden to "eath St. Roxbury base lines.

Ellis 1889
Schiller and Mansur Sts. measurements of buildings.

Austin 1890
Centre, GayHead, Walden, Round Hill, Edgehill, and Minden Sts. Notes from Garbett and Wood.

Whitney 1892
between Creighton and Atwood Ave. survey and line.

EVERGREEN ST.

Austin 1893
Easterly side between Minden and Round Hill lines given.

Austin 1893
of Heath St. lines on both Streets.

Austin 1894
and Tremont Avenues, Mall Place, Webber, Albany and Mall St. measurements of buildings

Whitney
and Tremont Ave, Mall Pl. Webber, Albany and Mall Street measurements of buildings and Tremont Ave. and Mall St.

Ellis 1882
between Tremont and Berlin Streets for acceptance.

Ellis
Berlin: Tremont and Westfield Streets.

Harrington
Dearborn school lot.

Whitney
and Dearborn St. lines

Ellis 1889
B-408 138-139 Dearborn Pl.  Roxbury

and Dearborn St. off setts and line.

Austin 1895
CCXLVIII 58-63 Dearborn St. Roxbury

Albany, Eustis and Zeigler Sts and Greenville and Hartopp Places, measurements of buildings

Whitney
B-406  67-68  Dearborn St.  Roxbury

and Dudley St.  Survey and lines stak. of.

curve.

Austin 1895
CCXL11  60  Dearborn St.    Roxbury

Mall and Albany Sts. triangle

Harrington 1881
Dearborn School Lot.

Whitney
CCC34  117  Dearborn St.  Roxbury

and Dearborn Place  lines

Ellis 1889
and Dearborn Place line and offsets.

Austin 1895
Calumet, Alleghany, Sachem, and Hillside Sts.

Ellis

1889
Line near Burney Street.

Ellis 1381
CCC 35 134/159 Delle Ave  Roxbury

And Tremont St's  Sewall Place
extension.

Ellis
1890
CCLI 110 113 Dennis Street Roxbury

Between Stafford & Hookinis Sts.

Ellis

1882
CCXLII 103
Dennis Street  Roxbury

And—Blue—Hill—Ave.  Harrington
CCXCIV 83 Dennis Roxbury

Line

Whitney 1883
CCC 94 132

Dennis St. Roxbury

From Dudley Street to Moreland

Line Ely side.

Austin 1893
Line from Woodville Square to Moreland St.

Whitney
At Stafford St. measurement of new buildings.  

Whitney
Near Dudley St. Measurement of new buildings.

Whitney

1885
Notes from Garbett and Wood.

Whitney

1885
Survey of from Dudley to Woodville.

Whitney

1885
GCC 15  135 Dennis St.  Roxbury

Corner of Dudley St.

Ellis

1833
Notes from plan
Ellis
1833
From Blue Hill Ave. E. Survey and line.
1895
Austin
CCC 34 90 Dewey  Roxbury

and Blue Hill Ave lines.

Ellis

1889
From Blue Hill Ave to Harvard Ave. line of Austin

1891
CCC 77 117 Dewey Roxbury

And Blue Hill Ave. Intersections line
line of Notes from Mr. Semple Dor. Whitney 1892
and Dacia south westerly corner line of Sts.

Austin 1892
CCXXXVII 111-115 Dimock St. Rox.

formerly Codman Ave. corner Notre Dame St.

Austin 1880
CCXLII 151 Dimock St. Roxbury

(formerly Codman Ave.) and Amory St.

Harrington 1880
corner Amory, measurements of buildings

Harrington 1886
and Amory to Bragdon St. line of proposed widening.

Ellis 1886
CCC15 6 Dimock St. Roxbury

corner of Amory St.

Ellis 1887
and Washington Sts. southerly corner lines.

Ellis 1892
XCVIII  115     Downer St.    Rox.

corner Tremont Street.

F. O. Whitney 1879
and Vermon Street notes from Garbett and Wood.

Whitney 1879
between Culvert and Vernon Sts. Survey for acceptance.

Whitney 1879
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCLXX</th>
<th>147 Downing St.</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widening at Culvert St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whitney 1879
and Culvert St. southeasterly corner line of street and engine house lot.

Ellis 1891
Vernon, Hampshire, and Whittier Sts. Survey and lines.

Ellis
1890
offsets from Plan.

Ellis 1891
between Woodward avenue and Langdon St.

Ellis 1879
Warren and Glenwood Sts line.

Ellis 1885
XCIX 67-68 Dudley St. Roxbury

corner Warren Street widening

Ellis 1879
CCC94  130  Dudley St.  Roxbury

Southerly side between Dennis St. and Lewis Place line.

F.G.Floyd  1893
near Brook Ave. line

Ellis 1881
CCXLII 33 Dudley St. Roxbury

between Mt. Pleasant ave. and Albany St.

Harrington 1881
Zeigler, Dearborn, and Greenville Sts. and Harrisom and Mt. Pleasant avenues. measurement of buildings

Whitney
and Vine Streets church lot
CCXL1  45-46  Dudley St.  Roxbury

corner Mt. Pleasant ave. line.

Ellis 1881
and Magazine street line.

Ellis 1883
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCLXX</th>
<th>110</th>
<th>Dudley St.</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Langdon, Clifton and Shirley Streets line.

Whitney
CCC15    135    Dudley St.    Roxbury

corner of Dennis St.

Ellis 1888
and Langdon St. staking out of O'Brien school house.

Whitney 1885
and Langdon sts school lot staked out.

Whitney 1887
corner Langdon sts. measurements of O'Brien school house.

Whitney 1888
opp. Hampden Survey and line of widening.

Ellis 1891
opposite Hampden line of widening.

Austin 1891
CCC61  56-57 Dudley St.  Roxbury

and Greenville Sts. easterly corner lines.

Austin 1891
Northerly side between West Cottage and Burgess St. line given.

Austin 1892
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC94</th>
<th>124</th>
<th>Dudley St.</th>
<th>Roxbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Northerly side opposite Greenville St. line given.

Austin 1893
Survey of Estate 288.

Austin 1893
and Dearborn St. Survey and line stak. of curve.

Austin 1895
Notes of line etc. from official Plan.

Ellis 1890
line in curve near Magazine St.

Whitney 1891
near Dudley St. measurements of buildings.

Whitney 1886
CCLXX  64-69  Dunmore St.  Roxbury

between Dudley and Magazine Sts.

Whitney
line near Dudley St.

Whitney 1885
survey of from Warren St. and extension to Aspen St.

Whitney 1885
Montrose and Warren Sts. lot and lines for the Roxbury High School.

Ellis 1888
line of near Warren St.

Ellis 1889

Ellis 1887